TRIBAL FORENSIC HEALTHCARE TRAINING PROJECT

www.tribalforensichealthcare.org

ONLINE DOMESTIC VIOLENCE EXAMINER TRAINING

Are you currently practicing as a Sexual Assault Examiner? Are you looking to expand your practice to patients who have experienced domestic violence?

The Tribal Forensic Healthcare Training Project will offer a FREE 24-hour online course open to registered nurses, advanced practice nurses, physicians, and physician assistants from IHS, Tribal, and Urban Indian health care facilities. Healthcare providers from other U.S facilities that serve American Indian or Alaska Native victims of domestic violence are also eligible to attend.

Attendees must have already completed a 40 Hour Sexual Assault Examiner Course.

Participants will learn the essential skills and knowledge to appropriately care for adult and adolescent patients who have experienced intimate partner violence. Topics to be covered include:

- Dynamics of Intimate Partner Violence
- Assessing and Treating the IPV Patient
- Patient-Centered Coordinated Team Approach
- Legal Issues
- Operational Issues

Three Sessions will be offered:

- May 25 - July 6, 2015
- August 17 - September 28, 2015
- November 9 - December 21, 2015

To apply, go to:
www.tribalforensichealthcare.org
Select the “Web-Based Training” tab

Questions? Email us at tribalforensichealthcare@iafn.org

Jointly provided by Postgraduate Institute for Medicine and International Association of Forensic Nurses.

This activity has been approved for AMA PRA Category 1 Credits(s)™

This activity has been approved for Nursing CE.

The planners, presenters, and content reviewers of this training disclose no conflict of interest relative to this educational activity. The International Association of Forensic Nurses is accredited as a provider of continuing nursing education by the American Nurses Credentialing Center’s Commission on Accreditation.

The International Association of Forensic Nurses is accredited as a provider of continuing nursing education by the American Nurses Credentialing Center’s Commission on Accreditation. JBS International, Inc. is an approved provider of CEUs through NAADAC, the Association for Addiction Professionals (Provider Number 000208).
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